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Ex-State Legislator
From Kinston Dies
KINSTON - A former state

legislator. Kinston attorney Fitz-
hugh Ernest Wallace, 77, died
yesterday in Tucson, Ariz.
A native of Dupiin County,

Wallace had practiced law in
Kinston since 1918.

He served in the 1939, 1941.
1943, 1945 and 1947 terms of
the General Assembly, serving
as chairman of the Finance
Committee in 1943 and as a

member of the Advisory Budg¬
et Commission.
He was former secretary-

treasurer of the Atlantic and
N. C. Railway Co., secretary of
Parrott Memorial Hospital trus¬
tees for 25 years, and a trustee
of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina.

Wallace was a Mason, Shrin-
er, Kiwanian, Elk and elder of
the Presbyterian Church. He
was a past president of the Le¬
noir County Bar Association.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted at 11 a.m. Saturday at
the First Presbyterian Church
by the pastor. Dr. Thomas Ham¬
ilton. Burial will be in Westview
Cemetery.
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BEULAVILLE REVIVAl
tlst Church, March l» continuing
thru March 24.

Re*. Marshall L. Prldgen,
Pastor of Swelton Heights Bap¬
tist Church, Rocky Mount, N.
C. will be guest minister. Ser-

r-

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Virginia Campbell Wallace; two
sons. Fitzhugh E. Wallace. Jr.
of Kinston and William Carter
Wallace of Raleigh; two daugh¬
ters. Mrs. Erwin Wallace Par-
rott, Jr. of Kinston aod Mrs..
Hennie Green Wallace Adams
of Wilson; one sister, Mrs. Ada
Wallace McGowan of Wallace;
and one brother, William T. Wal¬
lace of Charlc-'r.n. W. Va.

Southerland
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til she could" enter Claremoot
Jr. College. From Claremont
she went to Flora McDonald
College at Red Springs, N. C.
for three years. From there
she went to Lees McRae's In¬
stitute at Banner Elk, N. C.
where she served as Matron
and supervised the Girls That
Did The Cooking.
From Lees McRae she came

to Kenansvllle to James Sprunt
Institute to act as Matron and
teach Home Economics.

After three and one halfyears
at James Sprunt she married
Lawrence Southerand on Feb¬
ruary 11, 1919 and moved Into
the house that has been home to
the Southerlands every since.
She also joined the Presbyter-
Ian Church. Mr. Southerland
passed away In 1939.
Mrs. Southerland Is chair-

vices will begin promptly at
7:30 p.m.
Rev. Eugene A.- Carmtchael

is pastor of the BeulavllleBap¬
tist Church and he, with the con¬
gregation, extends a cordial
welcome to you to attend these
services

"1

Magnolia To Get
Business

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Bowden of
Kenansvllle have purchased the
John Bradshawproperty located
on highway 117 In Magnolia and
are planning to open a quality
grocery store.

The property Includes a gro¬
cery store, barber shop and

garage. They plan to open die
grocery store about the 1st of
Api a and the barber shoo about
the 1st of May. The garage will

' be used for storage.
The store will carry a qua¬

lity line of groceries at a
quantity price and will feature
choice meats.

man of Family Relations or
Famfly Life for the So«hKe-
nansvUle Extension Home-
makers Club. Lastyear she
was Education chairman and
chairman of the loan fund,^sndhas served for several ye**jjIn that capacity. She stressed
good reading and patronizing

Library keeping up with
number of books read by club
members from the approved
reading lists from year to vear.
She Is also Chairman of the
Duplin County Library Board.
Mrs. Southerland was achar¬

ter member of the Kenansvllle
Womaffs Club, serving as oneof
its first presidents, as well
as many other offices In the
club. She Is a past president of
the local P.T.A. and served on
many committees of that or¬
ganization. She is a member of
Kenanvllle Chapter #215.
Order of the Eastern Star, and
has served as Chaplain andnow
protems for the Station as weU
as other places when needed.
She was president of the Wo-
men of Grove PresbyterlanCh
urch and Is the present ch^r-man of Personal F ailh and F «"
mfly Life, and has served the
cnurch In various other capa¬
cities She Is Home Nursingct^fortheDupllnCW
Chapter of the American na¬
tional Red Cross.

,

Mrs Southerland Is proud of
her five chadren and justly^-The oldest two
Fleanor CouncQ and Ellen 10-

Valedictorian and her twin s»
ter EUen was Salutatorlan.
This entitled Eleanor to asmall

scholarship ^ the^
oldest girl. Partle Sue "entto
College in Greensboro. Tne
twins. Eleanor and Ell«i Gra¬
duated in May 1942 with B S
Degrees. All three girls work«l
in tax work In the summers.
Ellen taught lntheHomeEco-

nomlcs department in the
Clinton High School for two
years before accepting a post
tlon as Assistant HomeDemon-

rtSX'.KS'SSs
Ss in 1948. They Uve ncar
Raeford and have (ourchiW^EUen has accepted workasas
slstant Home Agent Iff Hoke
County and she and her family
are active In all phases of re
Uglous and civic life In their
home community.

Eleanor, the other twin dau¬
ghter, came from college tobe
Assistant Home Agent & Cum¬
berland County. Later she be
cameHome Agent In Sampson
rountv leaving there for a
similar position InRowanCoum-
tv After three years there,
she left to gotoColombia, South

America for the U. S. Govern-
mem with the Agency of Inter¬
national Development program.
She lived In Bogota and n was
her special duty to train Home
agents In that country. She
taught women and girls now to
make better homes with the <

crude material available. The
government broke its policy
and sent Eleanor back another
two years making six years In
all that she spent In SouthAme¬
rica. Her next assignment for
AID was In Iran with head¬
quarters In Tehran. She is now
working with Foreign students
In Washington. D. C.
Panic Sue went through

eleven years of grade and High
School In Kenansvllle without
missing a day. She majored In
business at Woman's College In
Greensboro. She married J. W.
gim) Newlln. They llvelnGull-
fordCollege and nave three
children In high school. They
belong to the Quaker ofF rlends
Church and she Is Secretary-
Treasurer of their church. They
are active in religious and civic
affairs.
Lawrence Jr.. the only boy

was not a student of books but
a brilliant young man. After
gratuatlng from High School he
attended North Carolina State
College for two years. In 1949
he went to Southern Technical
Institute In Atlanta. Ga. One of
his teachers was Instrumental
in getting him a job with Lock:
Heed Aircraft. While there hebecame a member of the Air
National Guard. He went lntotne
Air Force to spend his MilitaryService and was commissioned
a 2nd Lt. Upon separation from
service he returned to Lockheed
and Is with the Research Plant.
He and his wife Kathy reside
In Marietta. Ga. where they at¬
tended the Preibyterlan church.
Mary Beth Souherland, now

Mrs. WadeGaylor, Is the young¬est of the children. After Finish¬
ing high school In Kenansvllle
she took a business course at
William and Mary College In
Norfolk, Va. She did office work
In a bank and also a doctor's
office. She is married to Wade
Gaylor of Magnolia and theyhave two children. Mary Beth
spends her time making ahome
for her family In Dunwoody a
suberb of Atlanta. They areac- ..

tive In the Methodist church
and she works with the girl
scouts and other civic projects.
Mrs. Southerland was chosen

to represent Duplin County in
the District and she will now
compete with the other districts
for the title of "North Carolina
Mother of The Year.'

Social
Security
BY: JAMES P. TEMPLE

DISTRICT MANAGER

If you are a student between
18 and 22, and the son or dau¬
ghter of a working parent who
is retired or disabled, or who
has died, you may be eligible
for a monthly benefit cneck
from social security.
James P. Temple, Social Se¬

curity District Manager in
Goldsboro, explained tnat the
1965 Amendments to the Social
Security Act provided for stu¬
dent benefits In order to en¬

courage and aid young people In
continuing their education. To
qualify, the student must be in
full time attendance at an ac¬
credited high school, vocational
school, college, junior college,
or university.

Think you might qualify? Mr.
Temple urges you to visit the
local office of social securityand get the facts. Representa¬
tives there will discuss the re¬
quirements and help you com¬
plete an application for the
benefits.
Anyone who Is now receiving

social security benefits and Is
under 18, will have his or her
monthly benefits continue until
they are 22, if they remain In
school. All they will need to do
Is advise the Social SecurityAdministration their school at¬
tendance beyond age 18.
Young people wno had their

social security benefits stopped
when they became 18, should ap¬
ply again if they are full-time
students under 22.
What If you work during your

summer vacation, or at anytime during the year, for that
matter? No problem. You may
earn up to $1500 a year and
still receive your social se¬
curity student benefits. Also,
you can even get benefits dur¬
ing vacation periods, provided
you are not out of school more
than four months and will bego¬
ing back full time at the end
at your vacation.
Mr. Temple said his office

is ready to provide answers
to any question on student be¬
nefits. Don't be a "drop-out".
"Drop in" at 3U E. Walnut St.
Goldsboro. N. C or telephone.

It's Time For A Chowder Supper

Get out the soup kettle end stir up a thick, nourishing chowder
for supper, one that's full of enticing flavors, promising aromas.
Creamy-rich chowders and other sou|M of great substance can

provide the basis for a satisfyinglv good repast, with nothing but
a crisp green salad, bread and butter, and a simple fruit dessert
to round out the meal.
Rich creaminess and full body so important to chowders and

cream soups are achieved in the following recipe by the use of
the non-dairy powdered creamer. Pream. This is the creamer
currently making culinary news as a convenient replacement for
milk and cream in cooking. Count on this new kitchen shelf staple
to give this Corn Cheese Choirder rich flavor, creamy smoothness.

Corn Cheese Chowder
6 slices bacon, diced 1 cup non-dairy Pream
1 small onion, chopped 1 cup boiling water
3 tablespoons flour 1V4 cups grated cheddar
2 cups water cheese
I cup raw. diced potatoes 2 cups cooked or canned

Vi teaspoon dried sage whole kernel com
1 large bay leaf 1 teaspoon salt

% teaspoon pepper
Combine bacon and onion in large saucepan; cook until bacon

is done and onion is tender. Blend in flour; cook 1 minute without
coloring. Add the 2 cups water, potatoes, sage and bay leaf; cover
and cook until potatoes are just tender (10 to IS minutes). Re¬
move bay leaf; add Pream. 1 cup boiling water, grated cheese,
com and seasonings. Heat until soup comes to the boil and cheese
melts. Sprinkle with chopped parsley and chives. Makes 6 cups,
or 6 servings.

With Our
Boyt

RONALD A. GUY

FT. CARCON. COLO. - Pri¬
vate Ronald A. Guy. 21. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. Guy,
Magnolia, completed a seven^
week communications center
specialist course at Ft. Car¬
son, Colo., Feb. 3.
He was trained to operate

teletype sets and other com¬
munications equipment.

JOHN a CASTEEN

SALINA, Kan. - John aCas- «
teen, son of Mr. andMr*Frank
C asteen of Faison, has been
promoted to airman second
class In the U. S. Air Force.
Airman Casteen Is a carpen¬

ter at Smoky HUl Air Force
Range. Kan. He is a member
of the Tactical Air Command
which provides combat recon¬
naissance. aerial firepower and
assault airlift for U. S. Army
forces.
The airman, a graduate of

North Duplin High School,
Calypso, attended Mount olive
College.

HENRY B. DAVIS. JR.

FT. DIX. N. J. - Army Pri- I
vate Henry a Davis. Jr.. 18,
son of Mrs. Marietta M. Davis,
Faison, completed a six-week
general supply course at Ft.
Dlx. N. J.. Feb. 10.
He was trained In maintain¬

ing stock records for the re¬
ceipt and Issue of supplies and
materials. He also learned typ¬
ing and general administration
procedures and storing of va¬
rious Army supplies.
His father lives at 1838 Cos-

tado Court, LemonGrove. Cali¬
fornia. »

WILLIAM K. WHITE

U. S. ARMY, ALASKA-Army
Private First Class William K.
White, 20, son of Mrs. Hattle
White, Route 1, Box 175, Tea-
chey, participated In coid wea¬
ther exercise "Frontier As¬
sault" with other troops of the
Alaskan Command and forces
from the Royal Canadian Air
Force Feb. 1-10. pvt. White Is
assigned to U. S. Army, Alaska.
Thousands of soldiers took

part in the exercise designed
to evaluate and develop proce¬
dures for thecommand and con¬
trol of Joint Allied forces, and
to provide practice In tactics
during severe weather condi¬
tions.

DAVID C. ARNETT

U. S. ARMY. VIETNAM -

David C. Arnett, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sammte Arnett,
Route 2, Box 85, Warsaw, was
promoted to Army specialist
fifth class Jan. 14 In Vietnam
where he Is a member of the
618th Maintenance Company.

Spec. Arnett, a driver, en¬
tered the Army In March, 1964.
end was stationed at Ft. Leo¬
nard Wood, Mo., before arriv¬
ing overseas In April 1965.

'P®01*1181 graduated In
1963 from Union High School.

RONALD L. DA1L

FT. BRAGG, - Army Private
Ronald L, Dall. 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie T. Dall, Mae-
ndUa. fired expertwiththeM-14
rule near the completion td
his basic combat training at

Ft. Bragg. Jan. 20.
The expert rating is the hi¬

ghest mark a sqjdler can
achieve in his rifle qualifica¬
tion test.

RICHARD G. WILSON

FT. ORD,CALIF -Armv Pri¬
vate Rlchaed G. Wilson, 19. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Wilson, Rose Hill completed
eight weeks of advanced infan¬
try training Feb. 14 at Ft. Ord,
Calif.
He received specialized in¬

struction in small unit tactics
and in firing such weapons as
the M-14 rifle, the M-60
machine gun and the 3.5-inch
rocket launcher.

AMOS DOBSON. JR.
:« .. * . -«

FX. BRAGG - Armv Private
Amos Dobson, Jr., 19, whose
parents live on Route 1, Mag¬
nolia, fired expert with the
M-14 rifle near the completion
of his basic combat training
at Ft. Bragg. Feb. L
The expert rating Is the high¬

est mark a soldier can achieve
in his rifle qualification test.

THOMAS L. LANIER

(E0985) USCGC SOUTHWIND
(WAGB-280) Feb. 14 - Boiler-
man Technician Thomas L. La¬
nier of Route 2, Beulaville is a

«*
By: M. E. GARDNER
N. C. State University

It is not too early to be
thinking about what you will
need this summer to fill the
family freezer with high quality
fruits and vegetables. While
most housewives are familiar
with quick freezing methods,
we are not always well in¬
formed about good quality In the
processed product.

It Is well to remember that
harvested fruits and vegetables
are highly perishable. While
attached to the mother plant,
they are supplied with food
ana water and build up reserve

energy. When removed from the
plant, they are still very much
alive and dependent entirely
upon the energy stored within
them to keep alive. This means
that their useful life as food
for the family is rather short
unless some method of preser¬
vation is Immediately employed
Of all the methods used, quick

freezing probably preserves the
fresh flavor and nutritive value
better than any other method.
If suitable varieties are used
and harvested at the proper
stage of maturity. Apples, pea¬
ches, strawberries, rasp¬
berries and dewberries should
be tree or vine ripe and suit¬
able for eating out -of-hand.
Vegetables should not be al¬
lowed to become overripe.
Snapbeans will become tough:okra, fibrous: broccoli, coarse.

At 85 degree F. sweet corn
will lose approximately 50 per

member of the pre-commls-
slonlng detail aboard the Coast
Guard Cutter Southwind (WA-
GB-280), homeported In Balti¬
more, Md.
Formerly the Navy Icebreak¬

er Atka, the 6000-ton polar Ice¬
breaker Is presently undergo¬
ing a 1.5 million dollar over-
haul and modernization pro¬
gram. She is scheduled to de¬
part on her first deployment in
June when she will undertake
a four month Arctic resupply
and scientific exploration mis¬
sion.

Orginally commissioned In
1944 as a Coast Guard cutter,
for five years the Southwind
served under the U.S.S.R. flag
through the lend-lease pro¬
gram, and later with the U. S.
Navy.

HOLMES W. LANGSTON

MOBILE. Ala,- Holtpes W.
Langston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Langston of Route 2.
Warsaw has been promoted to
airman first class In the U. S.
Air Force.
Airman Langston is an air

policeman at Brookley AFB,
Ala. He Is a member of the
Air Force Logistics Command
which provides supplies, equip¬
ment and services to keep die
USAF's combat units ready for
Immediate action.
The airman Is al964graduate

of James Kenan High SchooL
SAT YOU SAW IT IN
TUB TIMES . SBNTINKL

cent of Its sugar content within
24 hours. Lima beans and gar¬
den peas also lose sugar rapidly
after harvesting.
Quick freezing Is important.

The lower thetemperature (mi¬
nus 20 degrees or lower), the
smaller the Icecrystalsformed
during the process. This brings
up the question of over-loading
your freezer with unfrozen ma¬
terial. Limit to about 10 per
cent of freezer capacity the
introduction of unfrozen pack¬
ages.
Here are some fruit varieties

you will find satisfactory: Ap¬
ples, Golden Delicious, Rome
Beauty. York andStayman; Pea¬
ches. Dlxlgem, Candor (non-
browning), Red Haven, Georgia
Belle and Elberta; Straw¬
berries, Dixieland, Albrinon,
Tennessee Beauty and Surecrop
For vegetable varieties, write
the Agricultural ExtensionSer¬
vice for the "Garden Manual,"
or see your county agent.

a '»
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Here-the Mason's
fashion news.
Little heel, lotsofotyte. That's
Lorahan a ghBHo-Ba wtth the
about-town look. Typical of
our now ooiocMon of Hush
Puppla^casuals.And they're
so lightwaightyouH feel posi¬
tively barefoot. In softest
Breathln* Brushed Pigskin*
and teamod with color-
matched smooth leather.

M fashion looks lo Hush
PuppleO*. -

kxam&L
if V " Your
I Shopping Center "

°P WALLACE

C'SP^ii
Jutt Around the Corner

TIME TO PAINT
AND CLEAN UP v

SEE US

^ IMYOBIt
t§p MKT

J NEEDS

Garner Bros.
Mount Olive, N. C.

I THE

FLORIST GIF SHOP
I Al Smith

Warsaw, N. C Railroad Street ^
Wflg EASTER PARADE CORSAGES

a/k Designed from your favor-

Pa$fm\ 'te fl°wers! excep- ''

tional value,

> Petted Blooms for Easter Giving
Bfi . Easter Table Arrangements
In . Fresh Spring Bouquets
Mky? . Choice Selections

jy /"PUT YOUR ORDER 7 ^
f I IN EARLY" I \f(ft Phone: 293-4914 ^

Nighf: 293-4^55J

Mr. Farmer:
Take the wheel of a totally new John Deere

1020 or 2020 Tractor!

MM.im tanas An llMU-MiaMrtM. II «*»8rt

Live a little... drive a new tractor that's distinctively
different. John Deere "1020" and "2020" Tractors are total¬
ly new. New engines, New transmissions, New hydraulics. New
PTO's, New differential lock, New hydraulic brakes. New in
feel, ride and performance.

Test drive these totally new 38 and 53 horsepower
tractors. Call us or stop in.

We can also arrange a demonstration on your farml

Factory Trained Mechanics
Parts And Service

SELECTION RE-BUILT TRACTORS
ft Quality Farm Equip., Inc.

"Your Friendly John Deere Dealer"

Faison Highway Clinton


